
o-- Vnt Orowers association WadIN EXPECTED
the 2 C- -y ear-o- ld nlantings as well
as -- the latter ones were visited,
was one of the show places en-

countered on the tour. ;t
M. P. Adams of the Skyline or

Job Forbids Helping Dad First Methodist --

Session Planned- -
CLASSES TO START

SEPT. 24, H HEN

nesday anaV. Thursday In the vicinity

of Hillsbbro and Forest Grove,
It was reported by Henry R. Craw-
ford on his return Thursday.

Growers In the region visited
report that the crop will be the
largest In the history of the indus-
try Ferd Groner. father of the

chards, A. L. Page of Jefferson,
TD BREAK RECORDS- On Sunday Night H. Brockie of suverxon. jl. wou

f Anmrillfl and Ira Powell ofI'JOHl DENIED
Monmouth were some of the mem-

bers of the local branch of theA. meeting of the members and
friends of the First Methodist walnut industry in Oregon, willMany walnut and filbert growHAZEL GREEN. Ore.. Aug. 30. nut growers association wno iookchurch will be held Sunday night ers from the Salem district partiI 1:. J -- wv-S' v (Special). --School jvill com harvest over. 100 tons on nis own

property. Groner's orchard, wherePatterson Refuses To Grant part in the tour. :to hear the reports of the progress cipated in the tour--' of the West- -mence September 24.TUiss Geor of the work during the past year.
The Rev. D. H. Leech, superintengia Albee of Salem will be prin-

cipal and' Miss Staffer of Pratum
California's Request

'

. V For Mrs. Willis
dent of the Salem district will be
in charge and the following prowill teach the primary, classes.

All members of the Sunday
school are urged to be present
Sunday. Miss E. M. Bell of Sa- -l Governor Patterson Thursday

refused to authorise the extradi Llem will take of school
tion of Mrs. Adeline B wuua or and classes for the Sunday school

gram will be followed:
Hymn No. 125 "Draw me near-

er; prayer. Responsive Scrip-
ture, 297. Reports. Pastoral work

F. C. Taylor, pastor. Religious
idOeation, Miss M. K. Sutherland,
iirector. Class meeting, S. A.
Wheelwright, " leader. Sunday
school work. H. E. Shanks, super

Portland, sought by the Los An booth at state fair. - .
rln officers on a charge of Albert Haehlebacher is suffergrand theft. The complaint against ing from blood poison in his hand.

Lots of picture chances on
the farm

KODAK
Mrs. Willis alleged that she bor Mrs. Kirkpatrick, mother of
rowed 16000 from Albert K. Lu intendent. 'University EpworthMrs.. G. W. Davis, left for Kansas

City Saturday.
Mrs. Peter Rassmuson has re

League, Miss E. Savage, president.
First . Church Epworth League,
Marjorie O'Dell, president Ladies
Aid society. Mrs. H. Vandevort.

turned from visiting friends near
Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Zellnski and
children are spending two weeks
at Rockaway.

president. W. H. M. S. society Mrs.
W. H. Alden, president W. F. M.
society, Mrs. M. C. Findley, pres-
ident World service, W. C. Keck,
financial secretary.

The meeting will be held in the
first floor auditorium and light
refreshments will feature the fel

Week-en-d Guests"
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caison

and daughter of Blaine. Oregon,
were week-en- d guests at C. A.m -- k J'tainf I nil r rwfrlmf(i rTlteiW-ir- .inmni nm M WmobumW

Picture making is easy with a Kodak. We'll show you all

there is to it if you'll stop at our store for just a minute

or two. '

Kodak Prices are from $5 up

Van Cleave's.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rodgers lowship hour.

of Salem, were guests of Orville
Luckey's Sunday. Mr. Luckey

Although her duty Is to help educate women voters to use
their ballots Intelligently, Mrs. Constance Reed MeArthnr, execu-
tive secretary of the Kansas League of Women Voters, cannot tell
them to vote for her 'father for governor.' Boles of the league-forb- id

her supporting an individual candidate.' Her father, Clyde M.
Reed (right), publisher of the Parsons, Kas., Sun, Is the republi-
can gubernatorial nominee.

SO Men Fighting ,
Fire In Douglas

More than 50 men are engaged j

has Mr. Rodger's farm rented.
William Williamson is remod-

eling his house on the Korb farm,,
expecting to move there Septem-
ber 1. Mrs. Vogelene and nephew,
Frank Weinart, will move Into
the house vacated by Mr. William-
son.

Threshing Clover
C. A. Kobow is. threshing clov-

er in this neighborhood. He fin

eas, Los Angeles attorney, and
gate as security for' the loan a
deed to some property in Douglas
county, Ore., which 'she represent
ed was not encumbered. Investi- -

- gallon showed, Mr. Lucas alleged,
that the property was mortgaged
sad the . tax had not been paid
for more than four years.

- Letters introduced "at the ex-

tradition bearing indicated that
' Mr. Lucas had loaned the f 5000
to Mrs. Willis apparently with the
bade rstan ding that he would prof-I- t

through the sale of a scenario
which she had written for a mov-
ing picture corporation. Mrs. Wil-
lis said the scenario had been ap-

praised at $50,000, but that the
sal was not completed.

Scenario, Figures
- John Collier, Portland attor-

ney, contended that Mr. Lucas
was to receive a one-thi- rd inter-
est in the scenario, and that it
was not until the sale fell through

- that he complained of being de-

frauded. Besides receiving a dedd
to the property in ouglas county
Mr, Lucas was said to have obtain-
ed from Mrs. Willis the scenar-
io. ' N

. Mrs. Willis alleged that she
Made arrangements to repay Mr.
Lucas the $5000, but that he said
he would allow the obligation to
ride. This was some time before
the deal for the sale of the scenar-
io failed.

-- There was some evidence intro-
duced at the hearing In connec-
tion with a previous arrest of Mrs.

. Willis in Los Angeles on a charge
of passing worthless checks.

Capital Drug Store
405 Slate J. H. Willett Telephone 119
Owl Agency "Only the Best"

in fighting forest fires in Doug-
las county, according to A. L.
McCarthy, an inspector for the
state forestry department, who ar-
rived here Thursday. He reported
the conditions to the state for-
ester. Between 50 and 75 fires

West Salem News
By Helen H. Rodolf . Phone 2402J ished the grain threshing last

week and is about done bailing
straw.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunigan,
Sr., are attending the . Elk's con

'.have been set' in the Douglas
j county forests during the past few
j days, Mr. McCarthy said.Printing OfficeKlamath County

Official Visitor vention at Astoria.
Ernest Belknop of Chinook,

Wash., was guest Sunday at home
of G. W. Davis.Dr. and Mrs. Neweon, old

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sum-
mers, from Klamath Falls, are in

To Be Operated
: H. J. Saunders has opened a job
printing and newspaper office on
Edgewater street. Mr. Saunders
has recently been connected with
the Ashland Tidings. Mr. Saund-
ers says that he will publish a
newspaper called the West Salem
Star.

Albert aashlebacher and
Edward and Mr. Shrank are TODA YmSA TURDA Ythreshing clover with a combineSalem for a few months. n

f health officer of Klamath Miss Sophia Haehlebacher is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Laners at
Switzerland, Oregon.

county, and is also connected with
the Rockefeller Institute in c6n-necti- on

with work being done on
tha-- Klamath Indian reservation.

Miss Wilma Davis left Sunday
for Coquille to epend the winter

Gale Newson. their Miss Willa Sampson has re-

turned from Portland where she
spent a few days. -

with her brother-in-la- w, and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Slater.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Van Cleave
and children went to Newport
Tuesday. They also expect to go
north on Roosevelt highway to

son, had pneumonia this spring,
and they hare brought him to Sa-

lem to be under expert care. The
Summers and Newsons are having
a delightful visit and. the Sum-me- re

are showing all the beauty
spots to the visitors. " ' Neskowin.

mill id mm
III SCID DESTROYED

Visits Parents
Fred Hashlebacher, who Is

working in Portland, spent the
week-en- d with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hashlebacher.

Little Donald Hughey was op-

erated on Wednesday morning in
Salem for tonsils and adenoids.
He was brought home the same
day and is doing remarkably well.
Doctors Mary Roland and Mary
Purvine did the work.

AT BISHOP'S REMODELING SALESCIO, Ore., Aug. 30.-T- be Scio Miss Helen Davis is visiting her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. George N. Dunigan, at Chi

Mill and Elevator company's plant
here today was destroyed with

nook, Wash.loss of approximately $50,000 by
a fire which broke out early this Mrs. William Black Of Los An-

geles was ague8t of her brother- -J. T. Meyers and family who morning. The loss was covered by

Previous Arrest Cited
Following this arrest Mr. Lu-

cas was said to have telegraphed
to Mrs, Willis relatives in Port-
land demanding that they forward
to him $1600 to be used in her de-

fense. Mrs. Willis' brother said
he refused to send the money but
went to Los Angeles where the
ease was dismissed without near-la- g.

This case, it was said, was in
connection with the chartering by
Mrs. Willis of a boat belonging to
Count Ton Luckner, German naval
hero. Mrs. Willis explained that
the boat was to have been used
In Connection with a moving pic-
ture. '

Since her return to Oregon Mrs.
Willis has spent sometime in the
state, hospital receiving medical
treatment. She is now living with
kef brother in Portland.

In refusing to grant the extra-
dition Governor Patterson indi-
cated that any proceeding looking
to the collection of the $5000
should have been launched in the
Civil and not the criminal courts.
Tat complaint against Mrs. Lucas

in-la-w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.are occupying the I. W. Thomas
Saturday. Is Your Last Chance To Save!

Our new annex is rapidly taking shape and wb will soon hare one of the finest stores in the west.
In the meantime we offer you the greatest of savings on quality merchandise. Supply your Fall needs
at these low prices.

Maurice Dunigan. Mrs. Black was
$30,000 insurance, it was said.

There was a large quantity of
grain and chopped feed In the

home have gone to Netarts for a
week's fishing and camping. Miss. Freda Chapman when she

lived on the farm now owned bybuilding and this also was destroy
ed. More than 100 sacks of grain Mr. Montandon. .

Grandpapa Woodard accompanwhich had been unloaded on the
platform around the mill, were led his soar L. Woodard of Hills--

boro, to Newport.

Miss Betty Bedford who works
in Wills' Music store in Salem Is
expected to return Thursday from
Portland where she has . been
spending part of her vacation.
She plans on leaving for one .of
the beaches over the week-en- d.

carried to the street, but later
caught fire and were burned. Miss Ernestine Cummings of

Salem was a guest of Wilma Davis Shirt Salelast week. 400 SUITSCLOVER HULtERSHubby Shoots Too
Well, Wife Avers LAKE LAB SH 300 Men's Dreti Shirts

Fine Quality Arrow, Argonaut, attached collars, neck
was signed by Mr. Lucas. Women Wanted

To Work In
Pears

band and collar to match styles? Regular 12.50. 13.00
Hart Schaffner and Marx, Micchaels Stern, Bie-Ha- rt

Schaffner and Marx, Michaels Stern, Bie-b- er

Isaacs and other fine makes included in this
showing.

Hail storm Kills $1.49and 13.50 value. Fancy check and stripe
figured patterns. SaleLAKE LABISH, Ore. Aug. 30

(Special) The cutting of seed
clover is about completed'. TheOver 100, Report
hulling of clover to make seed is

RENO. Nev., Aug. 30. (AP)
Charging that her husband, Wil-
liam Edgar Baker, New York ar-
chitect, dog and cattle fancier and
yachtsman, threatened to shoot
her, kept two guns handy and
boasted aboul his . aim, Ella M.
Baker filed suit for divorce in
Reno. The Bakers were married
in New York City June 1, 3 1914.
There are no children.

In full operation. .So precious Is
the clover seed that the hayracks PAULUS BROS.

PACKING CO.
Trade and High Streets

ROME, Aug. 30. (AP) Dis-
patches from Monsa Wednesday
By that nine persons were killed
and more than 100 tnjured by a
kail storm which struck the re-
gion between Monxa and Legnano.

used to haul" the product to the
huller are carefully screened with Pricecloth to prevent seed from falling J,

8 for $4-2- 5

300 Men's Dress Shirts
Arrow, Emery, Earl-Wilso- n; white English broad-
cloth, fancy rayon, striped madras; attached collars,
collar to match and neckbkand styles. ftr
Regular value to $4.00 Sale LJO

S for $5.75

75 New Pastel Color Dress Shirts
Arrow and Argonaut makes. Solid color broadcloth.

through racks and being wasted.

Don't miss this last opportunity to buy a qual-

ity suit at half price. It is a big saving. Next
week the suits go back to their regular value. in tans, blues, green and white. The newest shirtfe f $2.45creations. Made only with collar attached

Sizes 14 to 17. Sale V

PENDLETON BLANKETS AND INDIAN ROBES REDUCED

Ganges and Heaters MEN'S PULLOVER SWEATERS Reg-

ular. ?6.00 to $8.50 fancy and plain
patterns, some coat styles also Included

Crn5j)t

1

$3.95in this special lot.
To close out: ...
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

85cFine quality nainsook
materials Sale

8 for 82.45BuyQuality ers
jj vi i

UNION SUITS Men's regular $2.50
part wool, mottled grey color d- - QC

Sale

BOYS' HEAVY SWEATERS &A QC
Coat style, black ; . twJ

BATHING SUITS Reg. $5.00 Ben Ryb
and Webfoot bathing suits. High grade
rirgin wool garments, practically 'every
wanted color. Men and 0 ifladies. Sale 0O
BISHOP'S SPECIAL GOLF BALLS
Regular 75c value OfV
Each OJJC

8 for fl.15 84.50 per dose

FINE QUALITY BOYS' SUITS One
long one short pants. Beautiful patterns.
Wonderfully tailored. Tans, greys,
mixtures. Regular $16.50, in ?C
$18.00 values

i DRESS PANTS Regular e.50 and
$7.50 Men's Dress Pants. 100 percent
Virgin wool Washougal fabrics, patterns
in grey, tan and mixtures. jere always attracted by the High Grade Stoves, The most attractive

IllcU enameled --Range ever offered the stove buying public is the

WOOLEN UNION SUITS Regular $5
Park Mill Make o irSale VOAO

FLANNEL BLAZERS Reg. $10.00
Plain color body with . jacqaard knit
sleeves and cuffs. Wonderful d j Qf
value for little money

KNITTED TIES Pure silk, regular $3
and $3.50. Crochet style fashion and
Croyden knit ties, striped and qi"
plain colors. An exceptional value

JUNIOR HIGH SUITS Sixes It. 18.
19. All wool materials - In beautiful
twist effects. New colorings. $M 7 7 C
Values to $35.00. Sale.... Limio
MEN'S SWEATERS Fine quality,
shtfker style, black and blue with shawl
collar. Regmlar $10.00 CQ 7C
value. Sale ............... 30f O

MEN'S OXFORDS On sale, one com-
plete line of new fall ahoes and several v
broken lines of regular $C.0 to $7.50-values- .;

Black and" tan. Bostonlan. Wey-enbe- rg

and other reliable, QP
makes; Sale .... .... . . . . . yDOD '

REG. $7.50 BOYS' 'RUBBER BLAZ.
RRS Zipper style , front, black, green "

and brown colors CM "7C .

Sale v w

Great Western Buffet, in' White, Tan, Blue or "Gray. This stove BOYS' FANCY SLIPOVER SWEATERS
tit n AC: Sixes 30 .to-Regu-

$5.00sells for only $90, coiled end connected.

GOLFBOYS' LONO PANTS BOYS'

High Grade Fuel Saying Heaters in the Great Westerp line surpass
all others in economy and durability. Be sore and see the G. W.
Dcplex and the well known So&flameT. You will be surprised to see

: the usprbremests and construction of these heaters.
$2.65PANTS Sizes C to 14

Regular $3.50 to $5.00 ...

MEN'S - WOOLEN SHAKER SWEAT-
ERS Button style. beatV black sweat-

ers, ideal for fall and winter j95
SPORT BLAZERS Regular $7.50
Fins for fall and winter wear. Plaid

rPatterns, mixed colorings. djn AC
Onion made . . 7 . . . . .

CORDUROYS Regular $5.00 and li.00,
school special.. light tan, fine quality,
narrow wale corduroy, greatly djo (

In favor for you men. Sale.. vOiDd

3 - ,

REG.. $10 LADIES' THERMO COAT
SWEATERS Made In beautiful shades
of rose, Jade, blue and tan. Sizes 32 to
40. New this season C7 QC
Sale , leViJ

We have just unpacked a fine lot of Andirons, Fhe Sets and

Screens As usual the prices are lets.

DON'T r.3HGO .TEIHD OPPOQTUWITY TO CAVE!

fad
: ; Harttware, Paints, Pkuabttig, Machinery ". m M " 'V- ? i

W , , - , - -

JL II. COOLEY, Mjr; C P. BISHOP, Pres.t 236 N. Commercial

u...j aaaggasaaj


